
apleasant Grove Department 1

.ieI Culling Station

V I BIIromT Officials Hero

W If ,0 '4rrnnpc for ,,u,,d,ng

I Hand

1 Hvu!tlrnercullurnl BU1)or

I H'for the Utah-Idah- o Sugar
""M Hnd Engineer Drown of tho

l H Route, spent yesterday In

Hroro Inylnc out tho site

"T H!t turds for tho cutting stn--

tho eugar company will

1 Tho plan nnd Bpcclflca-- B,

duplicate of those, used In

H,o ElJlnorc factory, execpt-H- e

pleasant drove-- plant will
Hffg station Instead or n fully

Hactory.
Jj H the plant proper will not
ed H untn nfte,r tho present 'sea- -

Of Hpalgn ' (,vor' wh0" th0
. Bgrk plant will bo remodlcd,

Bnd movctl lo ,,ic,,9ant rovc

i, Hthc trnckuKO will commence

Hr date so that tho beets bo--

here can bo loaded on the
V shipped to Iho I.chl factorj

oVn. Provisions will alco bo
IBfload at tin; I'lensnnt Grove

IB) usual'
IHtlon will bo locate, 1 exactly
ISiouth of the Pleasant Orovc

find will also have u spur run
jH the Orcni lino. It will linvo

'" ; of CO.OOO tons of beets for
r JHn; about ono-lin- lf of which

grown In this locnllty. He-H- ag

tho farmers 25 cents more
for their sugar beets, tho

H the station will menu tho
jh Hot our 40,000 tons off sugar
rjliio stock here, nnd will give

Hpetus to the cnttlo business,
H farmers will bo nblo to ob-- I
Hicap forage close nt home.

Return Home

A. Cooper nnd fnm- -
I,. W. Lund nnd

Ilinionists
California

Mrs. Alma Kirk

Qrovci Juno
Itouto und went

ono dny t

Vt ipcndhig thrcii days In Loo
B they took tho boat and tnudo

pile trip to Snn Diego to visit
Hwltlon there. During tho 220

going and coming, only our,eBlpof tho party experienced any
Ham. In making tho trip up

Francisco, one dny was sopnt
rjKjMao.

i.iAf days were, spent In doing tho
tidcIsco expositions and taking

H lights around tho Golden Gate,
H Included a visit to tho navy

--fl nd nn Inspection of several
Halle ships and submarines.
Hh' exhibit In tho big reposition
Bred very favorably with tho oth- -
Htcs. Particularly was this truo
H educational exhibit whoro Utah
Hnd Hie, medal of honor. Hero
Hu' pictures of Pleasant Grovo
Bit nnd other local scenes.
HH

Hva.X'ks iiiituhn homk

ami Mrs. II. M, Vnuco returned
Hrmterday from their trip back

.HNral llllnolH, whoro tho doctor
called by tho Illness of his father,
though slightly Improved, glves

rotnlic of permanent Improve-H- 1,

Hte trip was a most pleasant one
'of the Missouri Hlvcr tho country

IHwWng most excellent. West oi
Hourl nml thiough Nebraska the

lro storms havo stunted tho corn
given the weeds a great start.

JULY 4.
"be United States of America Is
fears old Thcso bo rlpo years,

he most captious critic must
it that the nation Is well grown,
f" 'or its age
tl well KIWI1 1)r(J tnal )inru
s wi'l material wealth. This mini-r- y

of lt i.irtb fimiH tho great
W'lle lonions for the right nt homo,
learnpHtb "irylng to servo mun-"- ll

nhro.nl ii tho nioBt
usually ni,...tclu of n ginnt nation

K lls Rtr' 'Klit. not as a giant, but
frleml, genorously, unselfishly

'MR w,.n mi wrnngllng nc,tgh-- (
w belt,.,. (,.H ,, ,,,,!,,,. ,..

The Blory or this unselfish cent-
'Mt fur longer than tho glamoin nr of coiiiiHPHt,

,,,u,:toiis ri-- .inrv mi:i.ox

Jo'llr.riors'oTThM H,,k r IM-- ii

hn . aim
,V(' C,U u n,t'n J,lU'y l""1""

(,.t.ni.0(1 H 11HU(, ,,11irU.r.
Wcml .,r tw0 percent. This Is

"WbllHlnof ,, ,,! dlvlllullll of

eight por cent. The lhrnk of Pleasant
Grove is ono of our solid financial
Institutions, and tho dividend coming
now nt n tlmo when some other insti-
tutions uro passing their dividends
speaks well for tho emclent managc-mo- nt

of tho Institution.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Thome

Celebrate WeddliiK Anniversary

One of tho most successful uoclai
affairs ever given In Plcnsant drove
tfns the celebration of the sixteenth
tvcddlng anniversary of Mr. and Mi8.
James D. Thoruo at their home .Mou-da- y

evening. Tho guests commencea
io Arrived nt eight o'clock und by 0:3k
there were ono hundred and fort)
inorrymnkers, Including most of tho
prominent local citizens. The spa-
cious lawns had been brilliantly light-i-d

with electric lamps and seats pro-
vided around tho edgo and on tho
porch for tho guests, leaving ihti open
ipacc for games and dances. The or-

chestra, consisting of Niels Poulson,
Em Hulllday and J. I.. Ilalllday, oc-
cupied scats on tho porch.

V. L. Hayes acted us master of cere-
monies and Introduced tho following
program:

Song Mr. Moore.
Piano, Solo Mrs. Myrtle Adiimson

Greene.
Solo Mrs. Hlchardson.
Remarks S. V. Hoss.
Gentlemen's Double Quartette Prof

Morck et. at.
Impersonation Hunt. Walker.
Violin Solo Niels Poulson.
I'lnno Selection Miss Jciiulo Lar-

son.
Remarks President S. I, Chlpmnu.
Interspersed there was waltzing,

plain quadrills, Virginia reels, etc. An
amusing feature' was a couple dressed
to represent tho hrldo and groom of
sixteen yours ago, with Miss Marlon
rannor dressed as a minister tying
tho nuptial knot.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
SUNDAY NIGHT

The Second Ward M. I. A. will con-

duct tho services at the Tabemaclo
Sunday evening. The program being
prepared will bo of a patriotic nature
and partake of the spirit of seventy

six. A speaker from Prove will bo se-

cured. There will nlso bo several
musical and literary numbers.

JilSIHtt 1

At tho ball game Saturday between
I.lndon and Lehl, played In Central

Park, Mndou won by a one-side- d scoro

of 20 to 4. Many of tho runs wcro

due to poor fielding on the part of the
visitors, who promise, flvo new men at

tho gmno to bo played July Bth. I,ln-do- n

will play with l.chl, at Lehl, at
2:1C on July 5th, and then Lehl will

return tho game at Central Park at

r o'clock tho sntno afternoon,

Wndlcj's Ship Car nf tire

Ike Wadloy shipped n thirty ton car

of oro to thn smelters this work. If

tho returns nro satisfactory, hr, will

get out a car per week of a similar

class nil summer.

THE THREE BIGGEST

DANCES OF THE
SEASON

Orpheus
Hall

Pleasant Grove

To-nig- ht

ROSELL'S FAMOUS OR-

CHESTRA OF SALT

LAKE

MONDAY, JULY FIFTH

Double Hondor

NONPAREIL and ELITE
',("'lrvo A'11,

ORCHESTRAS

Will play lor eoiilinmniK

.(liniciii'J.

FRIDAY, JULY NINETH.

PROVO SILVER BAND

DANCE EXCURSION.

o .- .-

.Men Wiintrri fur Track Murk

The Salt Lake and Utah railroad
wants men for tracK work couth or

Prove. It

An Exceptional Opportunity

Genealogical Society 1
Personally Conducted Excursion I

to IS

San Francisco 1
to attend ffl

Three Important Events 11

AT THE Ii
PANAMA-PAOIFI- O INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION il
UTAH DAY CELEBRATION, Pioneer Day, July 24, 15. jfI
Kxercisos to bo purticinntccl hi by Governor Spry, his ffi
stall, tho olficials of tho Utah Uonoalotfienl Association Jll
bait Lako City lliU School (Judcts, Uffdou Choir nnd the iSl
lovors ol Utah. If
UTAH GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY CONVENTION. R

July U7th. If,
INTERNATIONAL GENEALOGICAL ASSOCIATION Ii

July aatii, Sinn unci aoih. m
Special Train leaves Salt Lake City via O. S. L. 3:30 p. lj
in. July 22nd, and leaves Option, via Southern Pacifte, 'M
J:4o p. in. Pacific time. For full particulars, resorva- - mm
tions, rates, etc., write, telephone or call on faijl

O. L. MoFAUL :M
District Freight and Passenger Ajfent, WTelephonu Wasatch 01)00, J 10 Walker Uank JJUIl'., Salt MLake City, Utah. ... ffll

Southern Pacific m

I r7ffCs-3ui- p pOouaarodl
i
ItMof1 jgQ

The constant strain of jpifflj M.i
factory work very often flSffijff 'iJjiV' 1

results in Headaches, jfjfflfS I

Backaches and other cQBSif yg 1

Aches, and also weak- - fsiSrr 1

ens the Nerves. ILWil fflr'
DR. MILES' mWidlk !

ANTIPAIN PILLS JKUvW
will quickly relieve the 3Jm
Nerves, or Pain, while ,

8CVCRE PAIN.
Dr. Miles i ujnt (o surfer u crenl ift

wllh luintKico In my jhouMers h

Heart Treatment y ,,, rVKS
rlllM and I ii m only t"o Hld to S

is very helpful when Vf rW. ftiSM
the Heart is overtaxed, i-

-, r!.iiatiit tt"!:

IF riRBT DOX, OR DOTTLE, elalmcl V;" .nrn
FAILS TO DCNEriT YOU, VOun Mariftla. Ohio
MONEY WILL DC RErUNPED. ) J

THIS PAPER. WfM
Goes to tho homo nnd is rend and iflvfl

welcomed thoro. If you wish to reach flfOfll
tho hniiBOwife, the real arbiter of do- - IfSfH
mestle destinies, you can do so iHlfrB
through this newspaper l'J-t- f lalgMi

ilviImvESiio
If I TAIL lo CURE r CANCER crTUMOR i t't Hbeforo It POISONS dtip fclinds or ittichis It DOHC mMW
WithQulKnlfeofPa!n. 0mmb'jH HH
No PAY Until CUREDfSvJk'j iHQ
WAITJtH CUARANTECX tfB&. jf filRSP

) liny ur other I tfmWMWktmr wWmTm.
i lii'lli-- . AUuJlmtAliiir fflHKVp'nntinolirnlliocuro HBHkA 'iKflfvi
SQRCoii llinllp, facQHiEiyUH " iHor imdy Ioiir in HfWfBL PnHnlHi
piihiuntKta'titoKO tfUiBHBMP?, SJkTF1 o.rACC book sent mWtra mMmtiAii.n;. io,oeo teiti.v O m Jr ) HHHiuouuit. riuttiPi mr kWy V
Any LUMPmWOMAN'S BREAST Jm
It P AUO nn anilBttmrspol-onmlccpiir- ffiHUW
i uHnUuliri' cUtvUhmt kius quickly IHliOn(iC)inniiiicvery7clU'0(caiircr I r wit IUHCft"
We rcl'i e m uny win, watt too long ,' miutilla ISSEiHri
I'our cured nt Imlt iirlro It ciuxer iJH'timAll
Dr. & Mrs. Dr. CHAMlEY R CO. llllTd iMJI:
"Itilctl R il'iMe, Cmlest Cancer Sntclillit llylns" IJHHHf
434D A 43GE Valencia St., San Francisco, Cat Willi
KINOLY MAIL THIS U iraiui lta CANCER bHIWi

xW "' to-J-- fBii!
trImmmmMmm1

Colnier Hole! m
WJIKIti: VOL' I IM.I. AT IKIMI lit. JMRhl!

cai'.si: of the no ,mi; cooiiiv.' BBMllS
n,i:.v ami ii

I'l.IIASANT MM!. llfHw)
ItOIJMMNt.'S. ifflly

MAIN ST. IMJ'.ASAM' (iHOVi; HHfl

mi

Inspector Commends

Pleasant Grove

State health Inspector, i.'r,lk Jor.dan, made nn aRlclnl visit to this cityTuesday und made n preliminary ex-
amination of sanitary conditions hwc.Ho reports this city )l0llg , bctlcrcondition ,!, 8slQr ,own8
was plonscd with tho attitude of thecity oniclnls nml appreciates very
much Mayor Ilnrvov's .nlul ,..

tnlngtogotthepeoplotomnkotholr
privies fly proof and otherwise bring
about a sanitary condition it, the city.

Ho says that th0 scoring of llm dif-
ferent towns will commence nnxt
month and expects Pleasant drove to
scoro well with th0 other towns

Black Hawkors to
Meet at Spanish Fork

The llliick Hawk Indian War vet-
erans of Utah ami Wasatch counties
will hold their annual gathering thisyear at Spanish Fork, August 17-2- 0.

This decision was arrived nt last week
nt a meeting in Sprlngvllle. A pro-
gram similar to other years will ,c
arranged.

THE SANE FOURTH.
As a result of the movement started

a fow years ago for a rational celo-brutl-

of tho Fourth of July, casual-
ties consuuent on tho observance of
the day has decreased at n surprising
rate. Last year they wore less thon
one-four- th of tho number reported
five years ago

Moreover, cases or Fourth or July
tetanus have become almost a thing
of thu past. Dock In 1903, tho deaths
from lockjaw caused by Indcpcndanco
day accidents numbered 117 Last
year only three fatal cases were re-

ported to the national health authori-
ties at Washington.

In tho campaign for a sane Fourth
emphasis has been put on thn danger
attending neglect of trivial wounds,
particularly those made by blank cart-
ridges, paper caps and the like. This,
In largo measure, accounts for the de-

creased mortality. Patents are learn-
ing that no wound or burn Is too In-

significant to be overlooked

Kinest Jiyiso came In fioiu Straw-
berry Valley to spend the Fourth

Mr. anil Mrs. Sid Nieholes made a

pleasure trip to Salt Lake Monday

The annual stockholders meeting ol

the Canning company will lirhl

ncAt Saturdoy, July loth.

Miss Vera Thoruo returned Wed in

from a visit with relatives In

Mautl.

One of tho town boys put on too big

a load last Friday. Marshal Pierce
balled him beore Judge Harper, who

assessed a lino of $5,00.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Thome b ft

In their auto Tuesday for u honey-

moon trip through Southern Idaho

They were accompanied by their son.

Wendell, "ho will ruunlu for th

summer on a farm in Hurley

Tho mm of Mr and

Mrs Moso Wilkinson of Sharon, which

died of acute Plight's disease Tuosda

was burled In the Pleasant i.
yesterday

Mrs. Helen Fanner of (,.nn.-til- .

visiting with her parents. Mr nn.l '

II W. Wadhiy. Miss Laura SI""1

nfdurnold. Is also visiting at tl.p '"'
ley home.

One day this week ; r"
lug to ii son of Joseph Thomiiwi'

while being drUen to Iho pasture In

low tho railroad, got entangled

lose wire Unit had become l- i-'

,,, the Mire, and cut lis font ""!
off.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It. 0erl..d.- - "
.,.,,, ,hls week after a three

where they i
slt to California,

, lg ralr and. other resor-- s "

tho coast. Mr 'downi tractions,,. was unable to get llm iiium. ..

tho coast, so be r- -

course desired on

turned home.

"""' r,HI, . itoblusovhll"
Man'tl to Pleasant Grovo Wednesday
..I with a mishap to his auto

I tsk.rts of Pnysou. Tho

taken back to a rays.,. K"

made so..,.
i.ro th machlncst,,. T.,o r,.r. l.owor. r?l -

h.io some now irouni" "

.and a new exair.naMoi, J J'
re

., reached Pleasant G.oo
neveral ,.l-o- i of l'ny... I" '"""

up In the magnlto.

Miss LMltl, Lundguist gave i blnh- -day part) at Saratoga M11(,.iy

Miss Smile .MuhTTpeut Sunday
Salt Lake ami MhlvakMlsltlng rrlouds.

Mr. Clarence Chtlstei.sen mmln atrip to Salt Lake Thursday.

Mr. J. c. Halllilay mado a businesstrip to Salt Lake Sunday.

.diss Dcatrlce ciray was mi Ameri-
can Fork sltor Thursday.

Mr. Ki nest Itafliiiussou and Miss Mae
Clark returned homo from Salt Lako
Thursday

Tho First Ward Theological cliiun
enjoyed a dellghlful picnic party to
Saratoga Wednesday night.

Mrs. Ilessle Daniels of lllg Plney,
Wyoming, Is Malting with her sister,
Mrs. W H Adams.

Mrs. Owen llalliil.o presented hei
husband with a now baby girl last
week. All concerned nro doing line.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Uahle of Silver
City, arc guugts for a fow days of Mr
and Mrs. A. II. Chlpmaii.

Mr. and Mi. J. 11. Ai,h were lsli-lu- g

friends In Salt Lako Tuesday and
Wednesday

Miss Leona Nelson or Piovo, spent
tho early part or tins week visiting
friends In Pleasant Grove.

Dr. Weslphal, Dr. (Jriia, Krn Ilalll-
day, Joseph W. Thome nnd X. K. Nlel-so- n

formed n tlshlng party on tins
Strawberry Sunday.

Jebho (i Webb, tho local Jeweler,
has closed IiIh hop for u month's va-

cation, which ho will spend in Cur-
lew Valley. Idaho.

Mi and Mrs. Stove Shelley, Hoy

Smith and Avis Milts formed a party
who spent Sunday In American Fork
canyon.

Mr and Mrs. Win. Atlwood of Salt
Lake City, who are hero visiting, also
John Attwood nnd family, Mrs. I), M.

Attweod and family and Lawrence
Attwood and family, will leave today
for n three day trip in American Fork
cpnyon.

. n "
Mr; and Mrs. Joseph Decker, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Patrick, Mr. and Mrs
JainCkS Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Dnnkley camo from Salt Lake In mi
auto Tuesday night to Bpend nn even-

ing with Mr. mid Mrs. Win. L Hayes.
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Patrick.

Mr. Chniles Hundley, .lr.,of Vine-

yard, who Is attending the Highland
Park College of Phormacy In Des
ilolne, Iowa, has successfully passed
the exams of the. school and of tho
Stato board of pharmacy.

Thu editor or tin Illinois exchange
Is a public Ijenernctor and when he

dies tho pcoplo of his county ought
to erect n monument to the honor of

his memory. Ho has discovered a
now way to get rid 01 mosqultos. Ho

lolls you simply to rub alum on your
face, and hands. When tho mosquito
takes n bite It puckers his gnzoople so

It ron't sting. Then It sits down In a
damp plncc, tries to dig tho pucker
InnsH, catches Its death of cold and
dies of pnciimuiiln

Miss Sadlo Mills was a gall l.ah
lsltor Sunday.

Mr. N. . West was a Salt Lake
visitor Wednesday.

Mr. JnmcH Adauisuu mado a husl-ncs- s

trip to Salt I.nko Wednesday.

('hatiucy II. Cook, one year old resi-
dent, Is reported qulto ill.

Messru Ouy and Itay Sorensou wore
In Salt I.ako Wednesday.

Mrs. Mattlo Hlehnrds Is homo again
utter spending a month with her hus-lian- d

In Cherry Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Humphries sppnt
tho week end with friends In Salt
hake.

Mrs. C. 1. Larson spout Monday In

1'rovo, u guest of her daughter, Mrs,
N. H. Nelson.

Joseph Adams and family leave to-

day for a three days' trip up I'rovo
canyon.

Messrs V. K. Clark and I... I'. I.und
spent Wednesday in Bull i.ako on
hiisluecB.

Mrs. I.ouls (Ireuulg and children ol

Halt I.ako, nrn vIsKIiik jtohert Collide)
and family this week.

Mrs. I). II. Davis, who has heeii visit-

ing here for a couplo of mouths, cd

to her homo In Itlverslde, Oil.,
Monday.

Mrs. Snrah A. I'ridny nnd daughtor,
Chloo, of 1igan, will spend the next
ten dnyn with Mr. and Mrs. Alva Chlp-

mnu. Mrs. I'ridny Is Mr. Chlpninit'e

mother

Miss Aniilu Xelsou of Hall I.tike, is jatfff
In Pkvisant Urovo for n inoiith's vlsli fMB
with hor parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. It MM
Nelson. flyK

Hlshop .lusper Itohlusou of Orange- - 8M
I1U Is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. W. Sflf

II, Adams. They are old tlmo esl- -
dents of Lehl. Hh

Tho MIssoh Florence Sorensou and lHl
Chloo Thoruo wcro gnosts of Miss pMK
Urn llolmau In I'iovo Tuosday and Imfv
Weliicydny. Ixnill

Mrs. Mary Sorensou, who has hccii Unfit
speiidlut: the summor with Mrs. How- - IjIHr
nrd Drlggs In Salt hake, rcturuod ySSffi
home Wednesday. iSwjM
i ifSaS

A hahy girl made tho homo of Mr. KjM
and Mm, Kd. Wndloy happy by IIh illArrival luat Friday. TlieJr youngest Klclilld, prior to this ono, Is (en years fllB
of age. Hlfi

The Uiiarchis swarm of lien I live 'Hili
girls, over whom Mlssos Until Ilariter lrlm
and Olive Cohhlcy aro hoo keepers, HuSl
spent Thursday evening nt Snratoga BRfa
boating, hathlug and pjcnielng. IUHH1

The ricJiBimt Crovo Alorcaiitilo coin nRIl
pnuy's sale, which otoscd today, was a aWkfl
success as a mnuoy getter for the tlwlu
inerciiiitllo company mid a money snv-- wWMm
ed for the people. B1

Mr. .lens It. Nolsou mado a trip to nfrSlI
Suit I.akot Thursday to see an oye doc- - BmitM
lor. Wnllc taking burrs out of his SP99
horso's mauo Mr. Nelson got u burr in fliflSfl
his eye, and it will roqulro a special- - 7X1
1st to remove It. IrjBS


